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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice White and Mr, Justice Prinscp.

In t h e  m a t t b b  o p  t h e  P e t it io n  o f  OODOYCHUK]!? MITTBR.* 1878

Avg. 1.
Certificate to collect J)ehts, Eight to—Act X X V II o f  1860~Proximitij o f

Residence mid Kinship.

Proximity of residence an^of kinsbip are not sixeh consideration.  ̂ as sliould 
warrant a Judge in granting a certificate under Act XXVII of 1860 to any 
person in preference to another who lias prima facie the better title to tile 
beneficial ownership of the debts.

Adopting the principle laid down ia the case of Oobind Fersai TalooMar 
V. Mohesh Chunder Surmah Ghuttack (1) a father’s brother’s grandson has 
a right to obtain a certificate_ under Act XXVII of I860 in preference to a 
brother's daughter’s son.

This was originally an application made before the District 
Judge of Hooghly for a certificate uuder Act X X V I I  of 1860 to 
collect the debts of one,Oghor Moyi, deceased, the widow of one 
Eamchund, who was the grandson of the common ancestor of the 
fa m ily : the application was opposed by one Brojokishore Bose, 

The following is the genealogical table of the family (the names 
in italics, designating those of the family who were living at the 
time of the application):—

DOOEQAOHURlf.

FaqxdrolniEd CrtiddaJmr Thaioordas

Komola- Ram- Doyaram Eamohund Eamsagor Mmoni Brojohari
kauti locinin m.Ogh.orMoyi |

j Ooiopehirn
Ohnndichurn Ealichurn | [ (the petitioner)

1 Jodtt- Prosom-
UmMcaoliurn ^ath m yi

i
Brojal'Uhore Bose 
(opposite party)

From the above it appears that the common ancestor of the 
family was one Doorgachurn; the deceased person whose debts

* Appeal from Original Order, No. 142 0^878, against the order of J. P, 
Grant, Esq., Judge of Zilla Hooghly, dated the 19th of February 1878,

(I) 15 B. L. R., 35; S. C., 23 W. R., 117.



it  was sought to collect being Oglior M oyi, the w idow  o f  Ram - 
ma"rme the petitioner for  the certificate one O odoychurn, R am -
OF Tiiio cliim d’s father’s brother’s grandson, whilst tho petition  was

rnri t ' i oN oi<’  , ^
OoiHvtouunN Opposed b y  Brojokishore, Pam chiiiid ’s brother’s daughter’s soil

The D istrict Judge found that Brojokishore was on ly  four 
steps rem oved from Kalichurn, from  whom  tho property  flowed, 
w hilst O odoychura was s is  steps rem oved from  him, and that 
inasmuch as Brojokishore lived in the very village in, w hich the 
deceased’s estate lay, and O odoychura lived  in  the extrem e south 
o f  the district, the form er was in  a better position to realise tho 
debts w ith  convenience to tlie debtors o f  the e sta te ; he there
fore directed that a certificate should issue to  Brojokishore 
em pow ering him  to collect the debts due to the estate, on his 
m aking an application to  that effect in  fifteen days.

From  this order O odoychurn appealed to the H igh  Court,

Baboo Gfijd Bwnhw Mojoomdar for the appellant,— O odoy
churn is the grandson o f Kalichurn’s grandfather’s brother, and as 
such, Tinder H indu law , is a preferable heir to K alichurn’s father’s 
brother’s daughter’s son. The Judge below, in  determ ining the 
nearness o f  kin, ought to  have considered that O odoychurn was 
born o f the paternal line, whilst Brojokishore came o f  the maternal 
line. H e has decided the question on the nearness of kindred 
and nearness o f  residence. W e offer the funeral cake ” through 
tw o male ancestors on the paternal side, whilst the respondent 
does so through three males, but on the maternal side. Further, 
no security was taken w hen the certificate was granted. The 
cases o f Gohincl Persacl TcdooMaf v. Moliesh Ghundef Surmah 
Glmttwh (1) and an unreported Gdm—Juggut Naram Singh 
V. The ColleGtof of ilfa7i6/wom— Special Appeal, N o. 208 o f  1875, 
decided by Garth, C. J, and Morris, J., on the 31st M ay 1877 (2) 
were relied on.

Baboo Blmgohutty Churn Qhosa and Baboo Bhohany Churn 
D'utt for the respondent cited the case o f  Guru GoUnd Bhaha 
Mandal v. Am nd Led GJiose Mozimdar (3).

(1) 15 B. L. K., 35 ; S. C., 23 W. (3) 5 B. L. R., 15 ; see Sit B.
J i ,  117. Peaooek’g judgment, p. 46.

(2) See foot-note, next page.
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B atoo Gfija Sunhur Mozoomdar io  reply.— Tlie case o f  iS78 
Qobimd Shaha Manclal v. Anmicl Lai Ghose Mozumdar (1)

^ ^ M iTTEK
does not apply, as tne person, there stood in a lower decree of o*"

1 ! •  1 • • ,1 TT 1 1  Pim noK  OP
relationsnip tnan m the present case. He could not offer the Onnô cjit’as 
funeral cake; ” he was beyond the three recognized degrees of 
father, grandfather, and great grandfather, and so 'without the 
limit.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

White, J.— We think that the order of the Judge in this 
case must be set aside. There were rival claimants, both of 
them were very distant relations of Kalichurn, to whose heirfs 
the debts belonged. The Judge has decided the rival claims upon 
a consideration, first, of the nearness of kinship, and, secondly, 
of the nearness of residence, of the party who succeeded before 
him to the place where most of the debtors reside. We think 
that he is wrong in this. Neither of the above considerations 
warranted the Judge in awarding the certificate to the respond
ent in preference to the appellant, who has primd fade the 
better title to inherit to Kalichurn, and consequently to the 
beneficial ownership of the debts. A recent authority which is 
cited to US— the case of (JoUnd Fersad Taloohdaf v. MohesJi 
CJhunder Sumah Q-lvwttmk (2)~shows that the present appellant 
has the preferable title, and that decision appears to have been 
followed by the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Morris in Special 
Appeal No. 208 of 1875, decided on the 31st May IS'ZT (3).

(1) '5 B. L. K., 15; see Sir B. Peacock’s judgment, p. 46.
(2) 15 B. L. B., 35; S. 0 , 23 W. l i ,  117.
(3) T h e  3 1 s t  M a t  1 8 7 7 .  Baboo Umoda P m a i  Banerjee for the

respondent.
E ejon Sir McJiarcl Qarth, Kt., 0, and

Sir. JuAe Morris. T h e  facts o f  tlie case are suffi”
cleiitly set o u t in the fo llow in g ju<lg“

JUGGTJT HAMIN SIKGH b. Tbb
COLLECTOR of MANBHOOM.* '

BaTjoo mrish Chmder ChwdJir̂ M tlie G a r t h ,  0 .  J .— T iie  p k in t l f f is  tlie  
appellant, brotliev’s daughter’ s sob  o f  tlie last

* Special Appeal, Uo. 208 of 1875, from a decision passed by the Judicial Commis
sioner of Zilla Chota-Nagpore.
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__ 1878_ _ _ W e  do not intend b y  this decision to decide definitely (in
jn Tint - 0̂ iiave no iurisdiction to do so) as to who has really the
MATTEK ' i  ./
OB' 'CUE best title to the property. W e  content ourselves hy saying that

r^t'WTION OF , r r j  J J D
OonoYomjKsr the applicant, upon the authorities as they now stand, has theMm’KU.

better title.
W e  shall, therefore, set aside the order appealed against, and 

direct that the certificate be granted to the appellant upon his 
giving security to the satisfaction of t te  Judge to the extent of  
the amount of the debts vSought to be collected.

The appellant is entitled to the costs of this appeal.

Appeal allowed.

owner of the property in suit, and the In chap. xi of the Dayabhaga,
defenclaat’s father was the great grand- and of the Dayatattwa, the rule of 
son of the grandfather of the deceased, inheritance to the estate of a person 

The question in the case is, which who dies without male issue is speci- 
of these two persons is entitled to iScally laid down; and the several 
inherit the property of the deceased, heirs, from the wife down to the daugh- 
according to the rule of the Bengal ter’s son of the great grandfather, are 
school of the Hindu law of inherit- all enumerated seriatim, 
ance ? In this series the grandfather’s great

Precisely the same question was grandson is mentioned, but the bro- 
raised in the case of Gohind Persad ther’s daughter’s son is not, There- 
TaUokdar v. Mokesh Chunder Surmali fore, according to these authorities, 

(I), quoted by the lower the latter should be postponed to the 
Court, where the Court decided in enumerated heirs, 
favor of the great grandson of the We consider, therefore, that the
grandfather. The conclusion at which conclusion arrived at by the Judicial 
the learned Judges arrived in that Commissioner is correct. The appeal 
case seems bo be quite in accordance is dismissed with coats, 
with the leading authorities, and we
consider that we are bound to follow it. A p pea l dismissed.
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( 1) 15 B. L. 11, 35 ; S. C., 28 W. R., 117,


